
She isn't an extreme case. One out of
five students was unernployed last
summer according to Statistics Canada.
At least that many again were un-
deremployed, and worked only part of the
summer or earned wages too, low to save
an adequate amount for school.

Witbout summer jobs, students
from well-off families are more likely to
stay in school. An Ontario government
survey in 1973 showed that 87 percent of
high school students from the highest
economic bracket went on to post-
secondary stuçiies. Oiily half of those from
the lowest bracket continued.

Since then, inflation bas increased
the financial pressure.

In "Student Loans: Making a
Mockery of Equal Opportunity", the
National Union of Students (NUS)
points out that 'the guif between the cost
of living for a student, and the average
student resources, bas grown signif icantly
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Amber N. won'c be back at school
next year. The burden of owing six and a
haîf thousand dollars in student boans and
of .scraping by financiially year afcer year,
has become too heavy. "It's a big tbing
having aIl that mopiey over your bead,"
she says. "It's depressing."

It's the middle of November, and she
checks the mâilbox every day for ber
student boan. To make macters worse,
when the cheque finally does arrive, it will
carry with it the financial penalty of
Amber's "dependent" status, even tbougb
I baven't lived at bome for five years and
my parents won't support me."

-I don't tbink 'm an extreme case,"
she says. "'ve been able to borrow money-.
f rom f riends, and get an emergency boan. I
knowý lots of studenis wbo can't even do
that."

Theres a thirty-five percent failure.
rate in Lake S agaris' second year biology
class. "Wby?" sbe asks. -l do not tbink its
chat students are scupid. Those people
were screened out long ago." Its not the
lecturers, wbo are on the average "very
good". It's not the teacbing assistants or
the labs, whicb sbe says are also very
good. It's becausestudentsin ber class feel
alienated and uninvolved witb cbe course,
because there 'are 400 of tbem.

The scairways at Mount Royal
College don'c lead ro hpiven, and tbey
don'c lead ta another floor of classrooms.
Tbe staîrways lead ta a dead end on tbe
fourtb floor, tbat at one ime was slated ta
becomne scudent residences. Now chere's
no money and the residences won't be
built in the "forseeable" future. And
student bousing in Calgary is among the
worst in tbe country.

Wby bas post-secondary educati on
lost prioricy witb federal and provincial

be
becween 1972 and- 1978. While the
average student resources (accounting for
inflation) bas increased 72 percent in chat
ime, the cosc of living for a scudent bas

increased almosc cwice chat much, up ta
1.4percent.

naccessibilicy co education is just
onc form -of cutbacks. Wait a minute,
'.'uo:fks, what cucbacks? The govern-
rîm n says. tbcrc rçn'c any. 1Unrîdýing ta
p&ost-secondary educaion bas iin(tîease'd
substancially every year, they say. Whac
they don't say is chat inflation takes away
morn chan tbe increase, resulcing in
* serious underfuniding:*

Some student leaders can't find any
evidence of education cucbacks eicber.
Bruce Ramsey, for exairpie, un)ildn't. He
was president of the Suudents' Union at
the Universitcy of Calgary lasc year. Thiis.
year be's tbe special assistant co the
Alberta Minister of Advanced Education.

Will, omingE
goverfinents in the past decade?

The economic crisis in the country
might pass as an answer, if it wasn't for
the case of Alberta. With nearly seven
billion dollars in the Hericage Trust Fund,
education cutbacks are no different than
anywhere else.

It's also bard to answer tbe question
of where scudents would be now without
the' provincial and national scudent
organizacions - who bave fougbt on
students' issues. Critics of chese
organizations say they are ineffectîve and
not worth the money students pay in
rnembersbip fees (several dollars per
student per year).

NUS ciaims to have won concessions
in student aid, and helped force tbe
government co provide summer jobs for
students. They have worked with provin-
cial organizacions to oppose tuition and
education cutbacks. In 1978 fifteen
chousand students protesced in
demonstrations. In Alberta, where two
years ago the education miniscer swore it
would neyer bappen, student represenca-
tion bas been legislated onto the Students
Finance Board (whicb sets student
levels).

But one of their biggest problems is
getting students involved. "The level of
awareness of students on campus about
the student movement is very bad," says
Mike Miller, a fieldworker for NUS.
Agreement on tbat statement can be
found everywhere.

"You can't be an effective lobbying
force," says Bey. Crossman, who has
worked for the National Union of
Students, "unless you're really well

With nearly seven billion dollars in the Heritage Trust Fund,
why are there education cutbacks at ail?

organized. You bave ta bave lots of orx-
campus support. Politicians must be
convmnced that scudents are well enough
organized ta affect their (policicians')
positions."

Tbere are presently 38 fuli-time staff
'members of national and provincial

Scudents Federacion. 'NUS policy is tbat
students sbould bave access ta student aid,
grants, summer jobs, ind quality educa-
tion."
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stuc<ent organizations, and about twice
that many execucive rpèmbers. While
450,000 scudents belong ta either the
National Union of Scudents or« a provin-
cial organizacion, only five percent of
choseoat che, mosc are învolved in student
policics and issues. Why aren't more
scudents involved?

Ic's a chicken before the egg kind of
problem. Students won'c get irivolved if
the organizacions-aren t effective. And
tbe organizacions ar' effective. And
the organizations caLn t.be effective if the
scudents don'c gec*involved.

Ic's partlv.says Lake Sagaris, who bas
been active in scudent affairs for a long
cime, because scudents in. Canada, an
Canadians generally, are excremely con-
servacîve. Tbey are very reluccant ta
challenge the scatus quo, regardless of
wbac the scacus quo is doing. "Students
bave ta recognize chat it's very construc-
cive ta disagrre w itb government policies
on education." Right now mosc of chem
jusctbink if's "not nice." she says.

Conservatism was definîtely tbe
order of the day at the non-members
caucus meeting at the lasc NUS con-
ference chis faîl in Winnipeg. Delegaces
from the University of Victoria, the
University of Calgary, the University of
Western Ontario, tbe University of
British Columbia and tbe University of'
Manitoba ail expressed the same reasons
for dissacisfaccion with the national
organization - chat NUS policies are
.. ato radical" and do not represent the
students' views.

"Tbac's bulîshit," says Steve
Sballborn, staffperson for the B.C.
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The stairway at Mount Royal Coleége doesn't lead to
Heaven ... it léads to a dead end on the Jourth floor.


